Affordable Home Internet

What Can I Do on the Internet?
- Bank online
- Schedule doctor’s visits
- Easily comparison shop
- Play games
- Use social media
- Video chat
- Work remotely
- And much more!

How Do I Connect?
- ISP: Internet Service Provider
- ISP ➤ Modem/Router ➤ WiFi ➤ Device
- ISPs in urban and suburban areas often offer internet through fiber optic, wireless, and cable connections.
- Fixed Wireless, satellite, and DSL internet are possible alternatives for residents of low density areas.

Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP)
- Permanent, government program to help low-income households pay for internet and connected devices
- Up to $30/month discount on internet (up to $75/month if you live on tribal lands)
- One-time $100 discount per household on device
- Apply online, through an ISP, or by mail
- acpbenefit.org

Aging Connected
- Aims to get more older adults connected
- Tool to find low-cost ISPs near you
- Get support in applying for ACP
- agingconnected.org & Senior Planet Tech Hotline (877-745-1930)